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Master's Answers to The 3!ie;stions 

Question: 

Answer: 

Why was J~sus descended from the line of Judah? 

The restoration, the separation from Satan, h~s to be ful
filled through the Cain and Abel relGtiortship. Cain and Abel, 
therefore, had to struggle between themselves. The God favored 
Abel position required Cain to subject himself to Abel, or for 
Abel to subjugate Cain. This was the first such instPnce · 
in the histary of the Restoration Providence after the fall. 

The next inst.?nce was Esau and Jacob. At this time, Jacob laid 
the foundation because Esau subjugated hiMself to J2cob. The 
struggle which occurred betvreen Esau and Jacob actually occu-rr
ed in a closer relationship than that between Cun and Abel, 
because Esau and Jacob were not only brothers but t,vins. 

This means that God was narrowing dovm the person from whom 
the line cf the Hessiah -would come. This narr<l'ling down process 
reached its ultimate conclusion in the line of Judah 'With 
Perez and Zerah. These were the children of Judm and Taim.r, 
and they struggled for their pcs i tion in the v.omb of tha ir mother,. 
The struggle then had been narrcr.ved dovm from brothers to twins 
to children as yet unborn. 

In this last case, the one in the Abel position overcame tha 
one in the Cain pcs ition in the womb. Perez was to rave been 
the second son, but he overcame this.' in the Y.Pmb and vms tha 
first to be born. (Gen. 38:27-30) 

In this w-ay, the birthright of tha first son uri.s restored 
by birth. By doing this, Perez restored the heavenly linee.ge, 
the bloodline. He then cculd be the ?.ncestor of the Fessiah. 
'.Tithout this process, Jesus could not rn.ve OOTIB from this lineage. 

Tamar was actually Judah's d~ughter-in-law. Judah had three 
sons, and Tamar w;:is tha widoi.v of the first son. It was the 
custom of the Jews at trn. t time for the brothers to beoome the 
husband of their brother I s ,v:i.dovr. But the second and third 
sons did not fulfill their duties. In order to have a chiJd 
to continue the line, Tamar dressed ~s a prostitute, sat along 
the roadside, and tempted Judah to have a relationship wi. th 
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her. From this lOIIp rel".tionship cr.'.!D.c Potoz and Zerah. 

Solomon-,:c.s _bol:'n of Be.thshcbn, ,;ho 17r.s not David's 1-rife but 
the wife of Urriah. Then Ruth, a ·widow, conceived a child 
from Boaz and became the grandmother of King David. So in 
the lineage of Jesus there. were several ru:i.rlots_.-~Rahab,
Tamar; Ruth, and Bathsheba. Fran this unique geneology, the 
Hessinh had to come. 

If Cain had subjugated himself to Abel, would this sane narrow
ing down have had to occur? 

No. It vould not have been necessary.. If Cab had subjugated 
himself to Abel, the next generati. on would have produced the 
l'tessiah. 

Can you explain Jesus' virgin birth? 

There lnve been a rrumber of instances in tre Bible where the 
Spirit of God has acted in a birth. For instance, in the 
story of Abraham and Sarah, Sarah was too old and Abraham was 
also old. But tho Bible says God quickened the worb of SnrRh 
so that she could bear n son. In the scime wa:y, the Holy Spirit 
worked with Mary. It was not done in the sense of producing 
a child from the union of God with IIBn, but in the sense of 
God participation in the event. Jesm was born of a father 
and a mother, just as anyone else is, but in his case the 
Spirit of God was v,orking also. 

Billy Graham Talks About "Revolution in Religion 11 

Billy Graham is an internationally knom, fier,J nnd convincing ev;mgelist 
through his radio and television progr~ms and his evangelistic crusades 
around the world. 

New Type of Christians 
1. He was talking about a revolution in J\merica I s religious life tln t 
is trucing place all around us vn.thout any fanfare and practically no 
publicity. Uore and more people are seeking-and-finding religious ex
perience outside org2nized churches. 

All over the country, groups have sprung up to bring religion onto 
the campus, into the factories, into homes. There are the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, Youth for Chr:ist, Campus Crusade for Christ, 
Bible Instruction Clubs. Clas ely linked to all these :is tle prayer group 
movement. There are over a million prayer groups meeting regul.,,_rly in 
this country. 

Composition of tle Group 
2. The old barriers betYmen churches are me;i.ningless to mast of them. 
Many of the prayer groups are composed of Protestants, Catholics arrl Jews. 
They take a verse from the Bible, arrl each gives his interpretation of 
it. Then they pray together, using simple sentences, such as 11 Gai, 
help us to serve you better". Ninety per cent of them meet in homes. 
There are no class distinctions to the movement, eitre r. These groups 
nourish in predominantly Negro connnunities, in upper class suburbs, 
and in big cities alike. 
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.'IVhat has produced these groups? 

5. The moral crisis of our times, People are profoundly disturbed by 
such things as riots in Jatts, corruption in politics, business, J.Aoor. 
In their personal lives, many 2re discovering that material. wen.1th ju:!; 
isn't enough to satisfy the hunw.n soul. Thus far, they are searching 
for spiritual meaning in their imnedia.te lives, trying to~ tre ir X 
ovm spiritual problems, to help friends and. neighbors. But in the long 
run, Billy Gr2.ham thinks these people w:i.11 have a tremendous impact on 
our socie'l¥t ·,fuy? 

The Future Perspectives 
4. Two hundred years ago, England had a similar revival, for similar 
reasons. The country was wracked by l.lll!!lOrality and tremendous oocial 
problems, such as child labor, slavery in its colonies. Men like John 
·:Iesley and George :Jhitefield began o.· religious revival outside the establish
ed church, using prayer groups, meetings in city streets and fields. 
Years la tor, their followers changed tre ·whole structure of Inglish 
society, abolishing child labor e.nd slavery, creating a new morality in 
government arrl the beginning of social conscience in business. 
5. Billy Graham believes that these new Christians in America may do 
the same thing, even by means of modern communication systems; but he 
hopes that they stay unorganized as trey are today. &: points out that 
,re already have too much organization in our religious life, Fortunately, 
in most of the churches, this new movement has been greeted with warm 
encouragement. 

-James Freeman Clarke said: 

(Source: 11This '"feck 11 , Dec. 2{:,, 1965 
Issue) 

"Religion is life, philosophy is thought; 
Religion looks up, friendship looks in. 
"Je need both thought and life, and we need 
Th?.t the two shall be in hannony. 11 

Brief News Reels: 

Bay Area, California 

Since Miss Kim left for Washington, D. c., the Bay Area Centers continue 
to hold Sunday morning service at one of the centers. The speaker and 
center where meetings will be held will be rotated i!} order to increase 
and strengthen the Bay Area centers arid their fanilies. 

As of December, 1965, seven centers have been established. They are 
Onkland~ San Francisco, Berkeley, San M.ateo, and a second center has boon, 
established in each of the following areas: Berkeley, San Frencisco, 
and Oakumd·• 

Recently, Pearl ';iforld opened a new center in San Mn.tee; and Mr. Nishikawa, 
Daikan and :Miss Ll.m opened a new Japanese center near the seaside and 
Golden Gate Park in San Frnncisco • 

In response to the trm.ning in Washington, D.c., several local training 
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programs are under wcy. In the Bay Area, the plan will be to have weekend 
training courses because most of the members are working during the week., 

For throe days, Tuirs. Esther Carroll and daughter, Ll.nda, visited Berkeley 
where Mr. D;:i,vid Kim is stnying. They enjoyed their visit to the newly 
establfshed Japanese center in San Francisco. 

Seattle, Washington 

Since Pauline Phillips visit to the Northwest Area, the young people have 
begun their positive move in this work. They meet regularly on Thursday 
for study and lecturing. Sundays they spend witnessing. They have 
r<ilcovdred their zeal r:nd· cnthusinsm to do tho Father1s·",Vill .. Thpy Plso 
pl:l. n to hold a monthly gathering of the entire Northwest family, and they 
will meet in turn in Seattle, Washington and in Portland, Oregon. 

1'1ir. David Kim visited the Seattle family 2nd spent one day with too 
young people, exchanging opinions on witnessing and future development 
in this work. 

Porth nd, Oregon 

Esther Carroll and d3ughter, Linda, spent three days in the Bay Area. 
It was a bless. ng to meet again with the Eartins in 02.klan:l Pnd to visit 
the other members in Berkeley, s~m Fr::incisco, and San Ifateo. 

Thursday was spent in teaching Divine Principles to a couple in San Jose. 
They are now studying the I-r.i.nciples and they lnve promised to seriously 

~ study and consider these many revolutionary truths of the Divine Principles. 
There is great hope for them, so please pray for the Mpdins in San Jose. 

It was a blessing to visit Rgain with Mr. Nishikawa and to meet for the 
first time, Daikan f:'. rrl Miss Lim. Friday was spent with them and we shared 
many things. Je ate together, ·went sightseeing, and we shared in me.ny 
blessings. ·.fuat a blessing it was to see such dedicated and enthusiastic 
young people.. They have opened a new center in San Frarrisco, and under 
the very capable leadership of Mr., Nishikawa we know the center will 
quickly grow.. We can learn many things from our Japanese family& They 
have so much love, zeal, enthusiasm and dedicntion to our Master Rml 
this work. 

·de left for l'ortland very eprly Sunday morning. Hr. David Kim returned 
to Portland vd th us for a few deys • P.is coming to fer tlnnd is alwey s 
a time of bless mg and a time for shp ring many things. We miss him here 
in our area, but we know he is a blessing to the CRlifornia fal!lilies. 

Gerald ,Johnson returned from Chicago, Illinois to Portland during the 
Christmas holidAys. He was happy to meet the new fcnnily members in 
Port:end that have joined us since he left on his mission to Chicago. 
Gerald is stn.ying in Portland. He is studying and preparing for his new 
assignment •. His enthusiasm, his smiling face, and his inspiring nm.sic 
are a real 'blessi. ng to us • 

Pauline Phillips left for Boise, Ideho on December 31st to work with 
Vernon Pec1rson. She h2.s been :i bless. ng to our Norhwest families, cmd 
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she has greatly encournged the young people to 1rork e.nd Yli tness more 
actively for our Master. "ife feel confident th::>.t from na,tr on the work 
in this o.rea will grow more quickly. "ife will continue to pr~y for 
Pauline as she gives so much of herself to others. Through her efforts 
the members of the Northvest fernilies have united in a closer relc1.tion
ship. 


